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Lake Junaluska. An imnriv
service was held for this occasion CROWN 'QUEEN JOY' AT CARNIVAL CHARTING PATH TO ANTARCTICUa News the last of November. The build-
ing will be of native sranito

'It Is More
Blessed To
Give . . .'

pipe organ and stained glass win
dows installed. Rev. J. E. Sampley,
who lives near the dmdospiH h..c!rTlrv beautiful fall ton Conference settlement, is the
pastor of this forward looking
church.
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fHU r Lake s still
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.a is p'' The B. F. Boy-kin- s of Corrollton,

Georgia, have made a second trip
to their home here since the seasnn

Special Medals Given
To Byrd 1941 Party

WASHINGTON (AP ) Special
medals authorized by Congress
were presented recently to mem- - .

bers of the Byrd 1939-4- 1 Antarctic
Expedition. Sixteen of the 159
men on the expedition were at the
ceremony, including the expedi-
tion's commander Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd Medals will be
forwarded the others.

The presentation occurred as a
new American Navy expedition
prepared to leave the United
States for the South Pole area.
Sveral of the men receiving the
special congressional medals will
go with the Navy expedition, in-

cluding Admiral Byrd, Rear Admi-

ral Richard H Cruzen and Capt.
George Dufek.

C.H on the beauti- -
closed. Maybe they will make this
their regular home and make visits
to their home in Georgia.andit rompleted

PW1C A Hchris

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeatures Writer

On Christmas morning, 1942, In
Japanese-occupie- d Manila, Elisa-
beth Concepcion, American citizen,
carefully measured six little scoops
of horse corn that were breakfast
rations for two and set them on the
stove for a two-ho- boil. As she
worked she planned the Christmas
dinner she would prepare for her-
self and her husband, M. de Gracia
Concepcion, Philippine writer. It
was to be a finger-size- d piece of
dried fish and some soup made by
boiling chicken bones.

That night the Conccpcions and
their friends gathered in a little
secret celebration of the birthday
of the Naarene. They had no
Christinas tree, no gifts, no candles
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Rev. and Mrs. John Moore are
still here. I beiieve it is too cold
in Charlotte for them. A number
of couples have rented various
homes around the Lake sensible
folks. We have quite a winter
colony now. One of our pcrma-nent- s

Mrs. Klopp, has been ill, but
is better now.

Ifflifss. fne ia eia"; w aidfence
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Rev. Mr. Baylor has not been
very well, but we hope he will be
better soon.
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Lj b;.oic next summer.
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pine Congress he would recom-
mend an amendment to the Philip-
pine Citizenship Law. permitting
members of the Seouls to retain
their Philippine citizenship. He
termed it "unfortunate" that the
present laws withdraw the right of
citizenship from a Filipino who has
joined the United States Army.

Every Filipino who joined the
crack Scouts Division, the Presi-
dent said, did so knowing he was
serving the best interests of his
own people and nation.

"Our special relationship with
the United States and the purpose
for which the Scouts were organ-
ized fully justifies that conviction,"
he added.

Work is started on a radio station
near Soco Gap. This is to be used
by the highway p.itrol. The station
will have a tower 97 feet high and
a 10 x 12 concrete building. It
will be fittted with the new modu-
lated frequency type.

COMMANDER Of TASK FORCE 68, Rear Admiral Richard H. Cruzcn
(left) and Capt Robert S. Quackenbush, Jr., go over their charts on the
Jit. Olympus as the Antarctic expedition leaves Newport News, Va.
Their four ships will be joined by five others from the West Coast for
the 10,000-mi- le voyage to the south polar regions. (International)

and no least. The holiday fare
was simply courage, but a high
Jinlit of faith and hope lit the
board.

"There must be millions like
us toniKht," thouchl Mrs. Con-
cepcion, as she ulanccU around
the circle. "And if I ever get
out of this war alive. I'm coins
to do soniethiiiK to help them."

Today Elisabeth Concepcion. who
was repatriated May 2, 1945, de-

votes her time to making life hap-
pier and more comfortable for
those who live in countries devas

used in rainy weatner

ist parsonage at fcll- -

been repaired ana le- -

jev. J K. B. Hauser
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Roxas Says U. S. Is To Receive
Base Sites In Philippines.i I
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about three miles from

Waynesville has just finished a
new water line that is expected to
furnish 300.000 more callous of
water daily than has been. The
new line is about two miles in
length. Waynesville and Lake
Junluska are fortunate in having
a pure water supply that doesn't
have to be treated with chemicals.

tated by war. As head of the Ma-

terial Aid Project of the National
lioaid of the Young Women's
Christian Association, she directs

icse bases "

Hoxas told
In Russia, nearly 200 different

national and racial groups live side-b-y

side.
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"QUEEN JOY XII," Margaret Gresham receives the crown symbolic of
her title at the annual carnival in Birmingham, Alabama, from John
Foster, who was "King Cheer XII." Event was the climax of Birming-
ham's celebration of its 75th year as an Industrial center. International)

CAMP O'DONNKLL, The Philipp-

ines--( AP) Philippine President
Manuel Hoxas declared recently in
a National Heroes' Day address
that an agreement had been
reached permitting the United
States to establish bases in the
islands for mutual defense.

Speaking to the United States
Army's reformed division of the
Philippine Scouts, Mr. Koxas ssid,
iir. I ...ill, n,

The Waynesville Mountaineer re-

cently carried the picture of a d

bear that was killed by
luinters not so very far from here. lice and cine of the three must

Library Notes
n c nave hu ugi t eiiii-in wnu me

a mm-- f ii'lion book.
Tin- - following women are receiv-

ing awards this year: Mrs. Hiram
McCinckcn. Mrs. C. I.. Heckard,
Mrs. t;. G. I.eatherwood, Mrs. W.
P. Whilesides. Mrs. .Initios Hyde,
Mrs. Joe Liner, Mrs Edward (Sla-

vish, Mrs. U. 1,. Smathers, Mrs
(Jlenn Royd, Miss Elizabeth doss-
er.

In addition the following women

31

The I.eachcs of Sunset Inn are
going to Quitman. Georgia, for the!
rest of the winter, where Mrs.
Leach will be dietitian in a hos-- 1

nital. Mrs. Adams and our Mrs.
Washington will be at the Maples,
in Waynesville while the Leaches
are gone, but will be hack al Sun-

set Inn next spring. We know Mrs.
Washington will appreciate hearing

U WANT TO SAY

LLC THOUGH

Blankets Make Most

Acceptable Gifts

And Especially When They Are From

The Looms Of

CMTMM & CANNON
Individually Boxed In Lovely Qualities

and Colors Priced From $6.75 to $15.95

CANT BE THERE?
will receive reading ccrtilicatcs asfrom you all.
soon as they have reported on a

Mrs. Roy Medford,
Mrs. Levi Morgan, Mrs. Pat Cole,
Mrs. Charles Penland, Mrs. ,). W
Ledl'ord, Mrs. Joe Beverage, Mr?
Clifton Terrell, Mrs. Will Trull,
Mrs. Will Clark. Mrs. .Kile Allen.

In 1944 there were (i7, in 194,r 00,
and now in 194(i only 10, which is
quite a long way from our goal of

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the stall of the
Haywood County Hospital for their
unfailing kindness and patience
during my stay at the hospital.

L. K. Carter.
Sylva. N. C.

Dec. 10

Want Ads Get Immediate Results

Reading Certificates
Each year rural women all over

North Carolina are given certifi-
cates for having read three books
and reported on them orally at a
club meeting. The requirements
are that they must be from a list

100 from Haywood county. Now
Miss Smith and I know just how
much our rural women read and

jit is that "little report" which gets
us down.

Just why is this reading en-

couraged '.' To bring to you Ljldsent out from Miss Current's of

United States permitting ner to
establish bases here for the mutual
defense of our two countries."

No other announcement, either
in Manila or Washington, has yet

been made that the final agree-

ment over the establishment of
bases has been reached by the two
governments.

The President declared (hat the
Philippine Scouts who virtually
were wiped out in the Bataan cam-

paign and since as
the United States 12th (Caribou)
Division, "will be used chiefly to

shortage of thse things. The teen-

age girls have made 600 of these
candles. First they collect milk
cans or milk cartons some of them
quart size. Then they collect scraps
of tallow candles. They melt the
tallow and pour it into the carton,
holding a good sized cotton string
"wick" in the center. If they are
melting candles of different color,
they make a layer of each one and
let it cool before they apply the
next layer. As a result sonic of
the candles look like bricks of ice-

cream when they are finished ''

Thousands of gifts were made of
materials fished from scrap bags
They included stuffed animals
made of bright woolens, mittens
made of old coats and blankets,
lingerie made of discarded sheets
and baby bootees tut out ol old.
felt bats

't he project abo has sent canned
milk, powdered eggs, chocolate
drinks and many boxes of bullous,
pins and needles to countries
where such things are still not
mi I he market

As she superintends the work
!1rs. 'oner prion pauses every
now anil then to remember that
rheer-bere- ft Christmas of 1911,

and the two that followed it,
and to breathe a prayer of
thankfulness for many thinss.

BISHOP Ill'GIIKS

.Of course you want
)he amazing new

WERSffARP M

ELISABETH CONCEPCION

a national program of assembling
food, clothing and other things for
Belgium, Holland. France. Czccho-lovaki-

Italy and the Philippines.
The work is done by local YWCA
groups of business and profession-
al women, housewives, factory
workers and teen-ag- e girls' clubs
all over the country. Eighty-fou- r

thousand pounds of clothing, 21,57.1

pounds of shoes, f(i,,'S!):i pounds of
food and 7,8(i4 pounds of bedding
have gone overseas.

For the last few months Mrs.
Concepcion and the rest of the
Material Aid I'rojrct workers
have concentrated on makinc
( hi istmas happier For those in
devastated arras.

"One of the most interesting
things the project has done is to
make giant candles which give olf
beat as well as light." said Mrs.
Com epemn. "We arc .sending lliem
to Holland, w lu re there is such a

ill ' ' AfUncs TO

3 YEAR r
,TH0UT REFttUN

(Depend" "
hew much you write)

Vor neighbors good books and
good reading. Why reports'' To
share with lhos. whose interests
are like our own. the pleasure

!te nf mmsis IIJ

rt'J -- wy. vV-- -

;nu tii.n have IhiiimI in the hook
and to bring to their attention the
names of good books they might
enjoy loo.

ll'll !

For Work

THAT SATISFIES
HriiiK Your Old Shoes to the

k " '
write. i1

l 4 ..nder WflW- - -- d.
altitude, or

Blue Ribbon Shoe Shopvel- - . ....u. Ink out
You can t even l.oen,

en anv pop' Under Henderson's CornerChurch St.e
textiles, etc. . ot a tim- -

8 carbon cop." dry
Make 6 to

, Always starts. Never rforve
S 1 fit - Sh

out.

t UK Gold Filled Cap- -

FOLKS WHO ADE ALWAYS

LAUGHING AT OTHER
PEOPLE'S LOCKS, SHOULD
GET --THEMSELVES AN! RELOAD IT YOURSELF
NILW MlRROW.

PLAN NOV
TO ATTEND
The Services At The

First Methodist Church
Waynesville

December 10-1-5 at 7:30

Each Evening To Hear

BISHOP EDWIN HOLT HUGHES

Bishop. Hughes is the Senior Bishop of the

Methodist Church and is known throughout

America as one of the greatest preachers of the

Twentieth Century. He is well known and

greatly loved throughout North Carolina as

well as being a world figure in the onward

March of Christianity.

'5 SECONDS!

Get all kinds of auto service

at the SIMS TIRE & BAT-

TERY COMPANY. We're

proud of our complete auto

service. We have Sinclair

products, new tires, batter-

ies, clean rest rooms and

road service. We're located

conveniently . . . drive in,

today and see us!

PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

PRICED

$3.98 to $7.50

Also White Sheet Blankets, Indians and

Other Types.

TOGETHER WITH MANY OTHER

HOUSEHOLD GIFTS

Rays Dept. Store

0 J

THE BOOK STORE
Main Street


